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(By Authority.)

AN ACT

Supplementary to the at! ' cntitu- -

ied" An ail making the provision
for the disposal of thepublic Lands
in tbe Indiana territory f and or

..ir'wi. vtfji

Be it enabled by tbe Senate and
House of Representatives of tbe U--

nited Stales of America in Congress
assembled, 1 hu the lands lately pur-rhafe- d

from the Indian tribes of the
.Vahafh.ot lying between the rivers
Wahafli and Ohio ; and on the road
leading from the falls of the river
Oliio to Vincennts, shall be attach-
ed t, and made a part of the diftriel
of Vincennes, and be offered for sale
lit that pljce under the same regu'a
tiona, at tile same pr ee, and on the
same terms as other lands lying in
the- - faiddiftrict.

Sec. i. And be it further enaSl d,
That such and so many of the trails
of land lying n rth aud west of the
Indian boundar) efiablifhed by the
treaty 01 lrecnville, which wasce-- i
ded by that treaty to the Un'r.ed
Stitss, as the Rrelident of the Uni-te- d

Hates (hall direct, iliall
& fuhdivided in the same manntr

aithe othjr public lands of the LTni- -
n. . ..

t d btates, and Hi .ill be ottered tor

"(claims been

file at Detroit, or at fi.ch of the o- - previoully be off-re- d to the hi?hefl bid-th- e

land offices eltablilhcd by law der at public faies, to be held under the
it the state ol Ok'u, or in the India- - fuperintei dance of the regifler and rc-n- a

territory, as the President of the ' ceivcr of ihe land offices, refpa-vely- , ti
Ui-ite- Stales fliill judge molt "h ch they are attached, on the fann
expedient, under the lane regula- - "' as has been provided for the pub-'t.on- s,

'c Ul""f thc otl'er P"blic lhtat the same puce, and on the la,lds
Unite. States, and on 'such day orsane terms, as other land, ling

t. 'as mill by a pnulic proclamation ot th
Within the lame dill it. Preh.Ient ot the United be defi

Sec. 3. And be itjuuher enacl.-d- , , , , -.. ,. ...
X That so much of the tr.cl ot land

ui. ..- - .. - .........."";tiibes known bj the name of Sacs and
1'txes, as the Prclident of the Uni- -

ted States lhall think expedient and
ihdll direct, Iliall be a.Uvhed to, ami
m ule a pait of the 1 ifti .il of iLw&uf- -

kia"s, and Iliall be ulkied for sale at
tat jilace, under the iasne rLgula- -

ii.-ii.s- . nt the fa. ne nrire and on tic
lame termss other land's 'yi-.-

in the faidd.tlrict.
Sec. 4. And be it further cnaSled,

1 hat the lanJj lvmii within tic d.iW.ai
ot Vincenncs, Kafliilkia, ai.d iJ.trolt,
which are claimed by virtue of birnch
or Urililh giants, legally and tally
cutcd, or by virtue of grants inVd
tiuJei the auihonty ol any toin.ir actor
ConreTs, byeith r of .r.c go.cr.w.s of
tne North Welt or Indiana t. rruvurs,
and hich had Atcik) been surveyed by

a pcifon autnonfed to'ex cute lucli lui- -

vey, lhall, whenever it man ue iouna
necefTiry to the lame, tor the
purpose of aicertainmj the adjacent vu- -

laniiauu, ';v'" ' "" f"of the United btates; any aft to tne
ontraynotwitm.anoi.g

Sec. 3. And be it further e.iaefed,

three

next,

notice

forever be baired.

sane
same dunts in to claims

filed, iviticc fjine

been day

clerk

make to of 'he treafuty
all the claims witn

.. creguter ui "." im
fabltince ot evidence
f r tnrco fjgjn d remarks thereon
as pr)p-- r;

flnll in 'to
whlcMere on fli m

and
ticularly state date improve

nient, ition
of

7ith

the f
claimants, be tl--c

tieai'ury liefoie

their feiSdii : and the lands,

to which (hall hare

.l.v,

States

by the commiflioners, well those
claims to which, though rejected by

the comniilhoners, were derived Irom
poffeffion, improvement and set- -

tlement, Hull not be otherwile ditpoled
of untH decision of Oongrels the-- e-

upon (hill been made.jj-'Eap- h the
commiffioners of clerks

tlie refpeCliver boards lhall bs allow-
ed an additional compensation five
hundred d illais, in full for luslervices a

lucli in relition to claims : and
of the regilters of office

for said three districts b; allow-
ed a farther sum of five hundred dollar
as a compensation in full for tralfilitint
and orcaufingto be tfafiflateo
and recorded, grants, deeds, or o:he
evidences of claims in the French lan
guage.

Sec. 6.' And be it further enacted
That the governor the Michigan ter
ritory Ih 11 aft as one
d3iits of the files of public lands a

Detroit, in lieu of the governor ol the
Indiana territory.

Sec. J. And be it further enacted.
That all the feclions heretofore icferved
tor the suture difpefition of Congrefi.
and lyin.r within euhf-- r of the diftricV
eliabhfhed the of public
lands in the flatc Ohio, with the ex-

ception of the section No. 16, of
Salt lands reserved the
use the Time, of the other fei-tio-

or tracts land hereto
sore specially apptopriattd, be
fered for in that diflridt within
which feclions op
the same under same re-

gul ition, as. other lands in the same dif--

: That feclions flnll

a,S0Thn no fljch heretof. e refer've.

iction iliall ne low either at public n

priv,,te iaie for eight dollais
pf r arre.

Sec. 8. And be it farther enatted
That th- - expvncrs which may lieincur- -

red by virtue of this aft, 111 ill be
ffayed out of :he funn which have

r may hereafter be appropriated de- -
tY'ymg the incident to th.--

fu'vey.nc; disposal of the public landi
"f Uj,ted Stu "l the Miffiflippi

territories.
NA.l'H. MACON,

of the House of Reprefentativei,
. AN JEKSUN,

Prefide"t of th ' enate pro tempore,
, Iiarch 3, id05 Approved,

III: JKtFErlSUN.

From the Wastern Aimtigt
: r

An Addnst to toe people of Kentufcfy.
TELLOtV OlTlZCNS,

jJ. DQ not confl'der ab'ise as ariru- -

ment, high words as
a, companied with fcnfc.

Yoa will not expeel, that. , . .

r' flnt'e lh I feel Willing

th it i ilbtutioi; to clauu'ur oppofiti- -

on into ""

I vie.v an 1 lftiiution uhirti X.

By of,ij3o2, incorporating
i chnd a provision ex

.. - . p l. n .mr Jio y i jroiauing tne fraction ot a
ny ottur company of the lame kind

tru exiftencc of th
therein Here then is a
privilegs granted to the members of
this corporation, in exclusion of all
ither men, who might he willing to
np;ge in limilar pursuits ; a

1011 which in .addition to its being
incojmmitionai, is extremely im-D)- 1

itic, aj it damps enterprise,'' and
checks useful emulation.

Is an individual
to this they need uot

reiorj. to ordinary courfc of law

T'ntperloiu claiming luid,, in ei.her ot ",
th- - dift.ft,, tuher unacr ot "he". by thi uie of reprn1Cnful

fnntsde.ivedfro.il th.-- re ch or Bn epithets, or tnat I Hull faitu foi

tali governments, or by virtue of u'.tuil tenns u .intelligible to common

1 feffiou , or for aiiy tnind3 ; I have no aiumjluies to
oihcr icco i it w.ialever, may until the lily, 1 write for tole purpok
fi.ltdiy November iie nitice of diking Jil impartial and dtlpafll
in writing to the regifk--r ot the Und oilatc enquiry in tiu )ublic 'mind
office ct their cla.in, the evi- - U, ',n lubjecl of the Lexington

c- of 'he fa ne norJed, in the man- - Bar,k. '

nerand.on piyn it of tli in refl.-ain- g upon the qjeftion
by tiie aft to wh th thu aft w,m h WjS so waniy agitated in t;

and the ruht of ai.y 4vd..ir m- - L lllalure
. .

during ha fclSon,
E'e"'"6 to give 111 writing and reviewing the condod of thc

his claim, and to lfive the evidertte
Vt banking and their adhe- -.... r (1..M h,r..,., ku company,

anJ
The coinm.llijners' appqinteJ for the l ' W'),mt my ideas upon

pn-pi-
fe of etaVivng the d ums of pe - t. examination, notwithnd-fon- s

claiming lnd, " the I nd three inline eiertwns wnich have.Iately
dillnfts, flnll in their retpeftivcd Uriels, been made by those concerned in
liavethe- powers, and pe form the

rclatio.n tlu
this as is of the hid

laid

tuch

and

given before flirt of J inn- - teJids. ctLLfive pnvile es and advan-ar- y

list ; and as was pro. dcJ by the aft t--

a.

et of lnjlvljuais dp a
to which this ad is a fapplcm-n- t, lore- - denatturodio .1

l.tiontothe cl.ims there... Ueknbed mell Jr)d a 'diretl v,oEum
1- - luH be the duty.hk.w.feot the --

f fi
,,

of eich Uoird iwi trank 1 ts u
, ,

of all the made by th,e nSi,tS' wh,h ded"'
conimiflionen in savor of the da, or s" f ' "? entitled to

the furvcyo. gen- - elusive, separate, public emolupitnts

cral one to the secretary of th- - ot privtlies tbe coinmttnfty,
treasury. It flnll also duty of but 'in cons. of public' ser-th- e

said cninm Ifioncrs, refpeftively, to vices.
the secretary ij

report ot niea tn- -
n .1-- - I.

1 C. ...V,:l. .1.. ..mc ui.-- , y

nny hive rej-fte- d, together with the
the atuuied in

u t such

theyy'&k and th- -

relatarni any fucli rcp;fted
claims sounded poff

aftual settlement and nrtoroeti'iit.
the of thepa

and the quantity, fuu an.
b --undarics ths'fafld chimed. TheU
report , toather the tranfeript ol

decifi'ms the in sa-

vor xf shall laid by
of the Ginicfs

at next thc

affirmed
as as

the

aiStual

the
have of

and each the
of

of

each the land
the flnll

lecording,

of
of the foperinten

for difpofa!
of

the
Springs and for
of and

of otherwise
shall of

sale
such reserved msrlje,

terms and the

tricl Provided. Iuch

less than

de
been

for
expence:,

and

and InJiaiu

$peker

nor loundinr
aU

therefoae

tme,

ifccnee.

theacl
this

, i .

during charter

provi- -

becomes indebt-
ed company,

the

laid

gra
the

of

andhave the
"

sees

their
luih

--rip,l.

the lubjeel
puolic

the u,
the

laid
.nts,

and from
be the deration

iin coerce payment a motion, (ten
days not'ee having been given) is
fufhcient to authonie the court to
render judgment ; but is a debtor to
this company lhould have a jult de
mand againll ei en one of the flock- -

holders to the same amount, he mud
pursue the common legal remedy, &

his property will be sacrificed before
he can obtain a judgment against the
individual who in his corporate ca
pacity is efFvcli.ig his rum.

The property of every other
citizen in the commonwealth is
anfuerable to its full ettent for the
debts which he may. conaadl ; not
lo with this tonipaii) : the private
property of the ftuik-holde- is not
iab'.e for ai.y notes wli'ch they may

iffiitf ! Thele it e the pri i eges whicl
the law e'ei.ds to those men, and t

fiich no other let us individujU in
th"e commuiiit) are enlithd! I ma
therefore with fafet infer, that
that spirit of equality whicfKough
to be cherished in a rrpublio, Ji.c
iliould pervade all its interna! regu
Iatiotis, Ss vijlated by the cifle. &.
of the Bank, and our iill of rights
openly in frail td.

The obiervations which I fliailJ
make at this time, will be confined
to the origin, pogi(,ss, and tendency
of this imhtution.

Late in the feflion of1 1802, a

member fro 11 Fayette, vvhofe politi
cal career had conciliated c nfi- -

lence, and whose eloquence and ta
lents on many former ccafions, Ijad
supported uftTul and fdutary pitfa-fur-

introduced the hill y&e.in-corporation'of

the Kent'ickvlnfur- -

ince Company appeireJ to be his
'" le ohjert. The Legidituie ennfi-le- d

in his p ditical hoieftv, nor can
their "confidence- be deemed re pre
fienfible, wHen ht following fecti
.ins aie co I tared, in which was
irtfully conci-dle- d the Lexington
Bank:

' Sec. zo. Whers any thin is.

lue to any perlo or pei ton,-
fjr a

mount infurcd fr general a4.-rag-- tf

loss, or return of pie mum, an'lvihe
ame null not De paid iv the 1 .iJ
'refi lent "Directors, within thir- -

ty diys, as before mentioned; it
lull b hwiil fur the general c mrt

r di.lriiFl court, huld in Lexingt m
who are ru-re- iiive.led withjuril-di5io- n

of th; said causes, to give
udgnent, on in ition, for the amoun'
)t the ttim itue, aainlt t le rredient
and Directors of the said company.
vith interelt trom the end of the
faid'thirty days, to the time of pay
ment aim coii: rrovtaea always,
that ten days notice in writing, that
'.ucii motion wo'iid nve made, llitll
have been lest at the office of th ,

said comnanv in I einpt(lrL:t''an.i
th like remedy, flidl be had against
the laid Preftiont a 'd Dneclois,
upon every urdcrtakin'th y (lull
make in behilt ot the Inlurance
Gompanv, wh iherby policy, bo'ilr
bill ab'ijjatory, note or otherwise,
and every b ind, bill ob'igat)ry, 01

note in writing, given by the said
Prefid-n- l arkl Oireclors in hell ilf of
die said Infurancj Co npany, (lull
S3 atfignble by dndorfement there-
on m like ni inner, and with the like
effect as foreign bills of echa'igc
low are; and such of th notei as
are payable to bearer, fliail be neg--oiabl-

e

and afligiuble by deliveiy on-

ly," -

' Sc. at. The same fummirv
remedv is hereby given aaiuft all
perlons wha Hi ill hereafter beKoiind
Sy bona, bill obligitoty, or note in
vriting, or affignment of the lame.
to the President and Directors of
theKemucky lufurance Company;
and it (hall be lawful for the general
court or the district court in which
the party bound fliail rehde, and th
said court are hereby empowered to
s;ive judgment on mot:on for the a
mount of any such bond, bill obliga
tory, or note 111 writing, againll the
obligor, maker or aflignor, as the
cale may be: Provided, "always.
that ten days notice in writing lhall
be Riven by the said PrehdenU and
Uirectors, to the person or peldons
against whom the motion is tfae
made, of such motion, is to be sound,
is not, a copy thereof fliail be lest
with some white person above the
age of twenty-one- . at his. her, or
their nfual plaott-- of abode."

Out of these two feclions alone,
has'arifen the Bank, no other part
ot tl e ait authonles it, and which
of yoj mig't not have beers im-pof-

on by a similar stratagem?
i'hus fellow citizens, were your re- -

prefentatives deluded by a misplaced
conhdence, and betrayed into the

of a Bank to which they ne-
ver aflented.j ,

In proof of this, the circumftan
ces which attended the paffags of
the bill, are of themfelvesco.icluflve.
Can it be believed, that theLegifl

would have ellabli'lied a Bank
Jist this country, without going into

an inveiTigation of its principles?
Had it been known that a Bank was
abort to be created, would not lome ing lections of the at of Congress,
member of the"Legislature have er which those fttls were made ;
quired the perron who introduced andif you underftandthem as I do,
the bill, to have pointed out the ad-'yo- u will say, that as' the money
vantages Avhich. were to accrue to which has been taken fiom the

for the privileges Iple over above the'amount of
they were granting?

That a measure of such vafl im-

portance would not haye.been adopt
ed without due inhon, (had the mem
bers been apprized cf it) may be flying to the people at their refpec-fairlyprefum- ed

; audi appeal to the places of rclidence for the tax,
tndivtduals'who composed the Legii- - and making difliefs on their terfon- -
litnre of 1802 of them let enqui-.a- l
ry oe maue tney win aniwer ai
mofl with one voice, that they nev-e- r

suspected tl.at a Bank was to be
eftablillitd; many of them who are
iow friendly to the inftftution, are

J . - .. r 1'ouuu to give you tnis aniwer.
Wlut, fellow citizens ousht vou

to think of an institution, ofwhirh
the projectors and those who proiifo
rcd it, thought so meanlv, as to be
unwilling to fuhmit it in us true
iub to the mfpection of the Ltgif-uture- ,

but clothed it in borrowed
trmenti, for the purpsfe of uupo
sins: on them ?

1 he Bank not only orig'nat'ed in
fraud and impolition, but in its pro
!$refs (as was to be expected) is

tronly marked with ch'Cj'ic and
artihc. wituels their la.lv puraae- -

ful tender ,' than wliich, a more piti-
ful expedient to support an inflituu- -

11 already fliakenbv enquiry, at tie
last feflion was never" refjrttd to
vho, (but while he defpiles the nia- -

noevre cm f jrbear to pity the weak-nes- s 1

of its projectors, in fuppohng
that the people of the whole (late,
were either too ignorant or indolent,,
to enquire into the motives and

of the tender, and appreciate
their Conduct according!) ?

Let the hiltory and motives of
transaction be fairly examined.

t a time when it must have been
kmwn to'the President and Direct

rs, thij the Supervilor would not
receive the money, we- - behold tnem
lurching from the Bank to his of-

fice, with all the gravity of real and
unaiTectcu uenencence, dilpla)ing
theit treature to the aomiring mul
titude, thi iking no doubt, that ev--r- y

by stander applauded their difih-terefte- d

benevolence. But, fclluiv
citizens why was not the money re
ceived? I he reason is obvious
a' rs not intended to be paid I ! ! A nd
that there was a preconojujon to
thit effect, is fatisfaclorilyjproved
by thi Hte resolution of.the coriipa
ny, in which they say, " It is no(
expedient for them to pay any monev
to the Supervisor."

IVhy less expedient to piy at the
expiration of the two months, thin
when the tender was mad-- ? Js the
sum which the Supervisor cliiins
enhanced? lo ; on the contrary,
have not manv proprietors sine-thei- r

memorable tender, redeemed
their lands, ind thereby greatly

d tlie sum ? their motives are
rtumfefted too plainly by th.-i-r own
coud tct, to reqjire comment a

thi ft for applause and liability, pn
lueol the tender; but the love 0
mpney, prevente I the payment.

It is worthy of enqairy, whether
thi two mouths protraction, by the
Supervisor and Directors, has placed
ihe proprietors of laid in a better
Itu ition than they before ftod?
liiiher this tender was, or was not
effectual. Is effecluil, the lands
,vere actually redeemed, and, the Su
pervifor hai n legal claim agiinft
the proprietors; his demand which
grew out of the tender, could only
exist againit those who made it,
had thereby subjected themselves to
the payment. What (Construction
ought we then to put upon the con-

duit of the Supervifwr, President St

Directors, when we see them un
trig in rou(ig the people, not to
make payment to the Bank, but to
the buptrvilor, who had rto legal d
man 1 againit tnem i and thereby
iubjecting them not only to the pay
ment of the tax, but 50 per dant,
and tas ices for learches and certi
ficates. Is this tender was ineffec
tual, the lands were forfeited and
irredeemable whu objea thep' is
answered by the tender, excepttthe
i..i,.r. r .1 - .. v...rVwfatiuu m ui lii- - p;u j.e, iiiLu ut .i,
tlnf tt,,,r rr.,,1,1 ftU rAm th ir
lands, uider which del.tfnn mjch
noney has be.en expanded, when in
truth, the lands were already re- -

deemed, or past redemption ?

Thus ou see by this mighty and
boasted tender, the Bank have fur-nifh- ed

the Supervisor with a.i op-

portunity of receiving from the peo- -

Cnr til Trtjr ns tw.i mintbfl.-. -- . -- - w. ...- - ...-..- ...,r.w
n pc ni- - rrhnn Xrr w ,i- - ir

any of advantage.
It is also worthy of enquiry whe -

ther any would luv . lest

to the owners, had atteirpt bee
made to redeem. had the follow

and

tive

this

and

the tax. has been illegally and un
fairly impofedupon them. Thefales
were illegal, the colleitois not hav
ing complied with their dut?, in ap- -

propem, and the lands v. rch it
has coll vou so niucli'aotlble anu v-

peiue to iedeeni,lre iifho dapr"
ot Ixing loll

"Sec. ij. And be itfurther
That eatli of tie laid collectors

lhall immediately aster receiving his
collection list, advertise by notifica-
tions, jo be polled up i at leid sour
public plates in each c dketion dif-Mi-ct,

that the said tax has become
due and pav.ible, and the times and
places at which he will attend n re- -
ceive'he same; a d in respect to
persons who fliail iiotattLii i, accor-
ding toYuch notifications, . shall 5c
tbe duty of each code?jr, to npp'y
or.ee 1 their i,speciiie Aj linfs,
uitbin s tch d:sitil, aid there de-

mand the taxes payable such per-
sons ; andif the said tates Ih ill nt
he the'' p. ni, 01 within lwe'r . s
thereafter, it (lull be laAful for fuih
collector to proreed tolcolLct t'le
said taxes b d:s'r;ss anAsah of t' e
(roods chatties or efe li '

r- -

mis delinquent as atorelW, v. k a
commillion ot eight per caitum vp.
on th said taxes, to and ,'i t' e un
of such roHeflor- - Provided, dial t

.. .. . ...1. .11 L- - 1 r..l .1 1 rman nut oe law-u- i to mawe Qiitre1 "s

of the tools or implemntsof tj-a-ds

or profeflioii, beasts of the plough,
necefia'yjtor the of n,i. .
proved lands arms, or the houre-hol-

d .
utenliU. or appaiel ntclffary fx.r aV
family."

"See. it. A'td le it further en-ftcl-

'I hat in tefpect to lands, dwel-
ling houses and slaves, which shall
not be owned by, or in the occupati

n, or under the cire or lupet.nten-lanc- e
of lome person "liihm th-- col-lecli- on

ditrict, vh-re.th- e same fliail
e fituatad or sound a' the time of

ihe jflelfment afotefaid; the said
collet" tors refp 'Ctively, upon receiv-

ing lilts ojr f ichl tnds, dwelling houf--
es,-o- r Haves, in manner atorelanl.
lli.il! tranfinit c.pies of such lists,
certifi.-- d under ;heir hands respect--
ively, to the I irveyors ot the reve-
nue foi the a iL (fiuent diflncts ref--
pectively, within which the persons
owing, or hiving the care and super- -
intendtnre ot Iuch dwelling houles,
land, or slaves, may reside, is such. 1

persons be known, together with a.

ilatement of the amount of tax-- s

affeired as as refal 1, upon such duel-
ling houses, lauds, or (lives rtf""c-tivel- y,

and a no'ificatio.i to ; r
cause to b- - paid tn f ' ' tates to t 2

said 'Col-i.lj- rs refpbvcU, .

thirty djys ifver 'u h n ! r,
1

hall be ferveu, as is h euipi.x. ,

which copies, iateiiieiiis an i .ia.Ii
cations, the f irveyors rec ii r( 'he
same refpectivelv, fluli caule t ub

personally ftrved 01 the afr f 'd
persons refpeclively, or lest is t'ltif
usual places of abode ; and ill 11

cause an affidavit thereof, b the
person fervjng or 'eaving the same
as aforefa d, with the ti ne or fu h
service or le ivpij;, to be im uediat"--l- y

transmitted to the auirefai I ol-lecto- r:

andif fich petfon? b'ins
no;ified in manner a sore said, shall
not witnin (ixtv d i) s' hereafter , pa

the fid taxes to the collect" r Pk

the collection diitrict where th 'ul '

lands, d veiling houks, or flav.s,iha I

be fuuated, ortranfmit to'"""! a re-

ceipt for the said tax- - 9 n lhe " a"
r.er herelXi p-- o ided. then the fa I

collector 11?S1I jiro'eed to collea tl J
said tax, by chiefs and Lie, as is
herein directed: "'a.td is the persons

owning carc an1 fper.
intendapce of any such lands, d.c'.
lin, .oufes, or Hives, fliail not Ls
Irn,7wii. then the aforesaid colleois
lull cause the said copies, ftalcn-e- n j

(hall proceed to couect tne nine ny
diftrefsand 1 ile, m the manneMie.s- -

m provmeu.
tUlljjailll IMS I 1WflO, UpUlI

with the sails that have taken pi ca

in this country, can doubt the ll v

gality of those sales ?

Tne tendency of the Bank ncjjt
demands our attention. Has it n

.,l.a.n'a direct temiency - " u..v.ui.

lis already too prevalent.' vn-- n . .

' ver you put it in the power of any r t
of wen, to bscc ne atEuent without

and notihcationi, to be puDli.aed t;f
sty days in sour Gazettes of t ,8

State, it tr-er-e De 10 man) auer
whirdi nublication, is the laid taxes--- - I -
IliiU not be liiid, the laid colledoi i

that the citizens incur alljtion among our citizens, and a pro.
the expence and trouble without mote thtt fpint of untocacy-- b, 1

poifibility

lands

cultivation


